### Agenda

**SAN DIEGO UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT**  
Wegeforth School Site Council – Zoom Meeting ID 822 4120 9456; Password SGTSSC  
April 25, 2023 – 3:00 pm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION/ACTIONS</th>
<th>ACTION REQUESTED OF SSC REPRESENTATIVE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Call to Order</td>
<td>• Susan Valoff, SSC Chair</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 2.   | SSC Business..........(5 min)  
  ➢ Approval of Minutes  
  ➢ Introduce New Members  
  ➢ Roll Call            | • Susan Valoff, SSC Chair: Approval of minutes for March 7, 2023  
                          • Susan Valoff, SSC Chair: New Parent Members:  
                          ➢ In process of recruiting  
                          • Susan Valoff, SSC Chair: Call Roll | • Action  
                          • Informational  
                          • Informational |
| 3.   | Public Comment.......(1 min)  
  ➢ Public Comment       | • Susan Valoff, SSC Chair: Open Floor for Public Comment | • Informational |
| 4.   | School Plan for Student Achievement….(5 min)  
  ➢ Review/Modify/Approve Draft 23/24 SPSA | • Lori Sandoval, Principal: Present draft 23/24 SPSA | • Action |
| 5.   | Budget...................(10 min)  
  ➢ Budget Update        | • Lori Sandoval, Principal: Review Budget  
                          • Lori Sandoval, Principal: Title 1 Budget/Expense Transfer Requests | • Informational  
                          • Action |
| 6.   | DAC ...........................(3 min)  
  ➢ DAC Report            | • Informational: SSC Member, Alternate DAC representative | • Informational |
| 7.   | English Learner Advisory Committee……(5 min)  
  ➢ DELAC                | • Lori Sandoval, Principal: still recruiting  
                          • Lori Sandoval, Principal: Regular School Attendance, ELAC Legal Task #1 | • Informational  
                          • Informational |
| 8.   | Public Comment.........(1 Minute)  
  ➢ Public Comment       | • Susan Valoff, SSC Chair: Open Floor for Public Comment | • Informational |
| 9.   | Adjourn Meeting       | • Susan Valoff, SSC Chair               |

Future meetings: 05/23/23, 06/13/23 (if needed)